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The Banker's Experience and the Sermon.that our a'miglny Fried will bring us 1 her mmply being in the same Bible-class 
through ami «et n* in a large room. It m і with me. It Ііан happened no, that in all, 
when by the removal of al other sapport 1 and I do not particularly fancy her any- 
we are forced on the naked arm of our way."
Or*I, we discover how strong it is. And 11 That makes no special difference, and, 
often doe* he wail for our extremity that Margaret, you’re wrong ; nothing happen*., 
be may effectually intervene. “When the : it is all planned, and there is » reason for 
poor and needy seek water, and there is everything. When 
none, and their tongue faileth for thirst," | as old as I am,you w 
then, not till then, “the Lord will hear that many of the 

not away - ih*m, h« 0«*1 of I-rael will not forsake j acts of your life ha*
,,гніі r. і о organ..-*r, i... And, a* the reward - .-.чи sot te the them." If the dark ne-* has liecome of lhe I greatest importance.
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ra*.* worker Ilis gift waa that the division of ths »f*.i s -I victory. -----------------------------!-------- likes and dislikes when he told A ndrew and

■I.-«-if to h- і:. 'v*1 • an е<|іі4І share to him “that goeth Faith Simon that he would make them fl-her* of
------: I men ; ami I don't believe, Margaret.

M ж; - ran і hr ri-th by the Stufl"”—forall had .ntribuleil How -hall I, in the simplest, briefs*' j anything of that sort will rxcm-
V O.n.-v on, and the lighter ■ 1. die frill, j wa*. tell a sou! ju-t what it is u. 1-elicv. ,.i, ! 'king our duly now. It alway-

.. I «aver hearts UHMI ti e !.«r guard ,Це Lord Jesus Christ so o* to is- saved? ; ,ne “»l we ought to influence
ie.s.,1 alter the I .if of operation», j To get at the very iieart of this subject, let ; writb whom we come in contact

the hne til -• .unicalione „„ иіірроее that you are at the liedside of a ***■ brought side by side fiom e«, many
int nr. I Tyrhii-u- obscure hi j dying eioner, whose only hope ol ludvation different d.reel,on*, and in such curious 

h - * l”1"' be- m your b*. .Able to tel! lain aim ways eoinetiine- ,-i tha we might lend
JF

■ і о. help and sympathize--hall | Having act of faith. Many a person -told answer for it to the Lord for the man
a ke at la. t, if I lie spirit that moved , u, believe who i. not OMM.oue of n.f ta *hich

, and in dirtirrmt ; iievmg, sod who has no appreciation 
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-priag*. by enlarging our own knowledge 
and ennehiag our ovn character*, awl by 

other gracin'!" inlju-nceiii which 
hi* w«>rk exert* upon ih* d*v -it worker.

It is very delightful to hear testimonies 
from actual life coufirmiog the witness 
which the preacher bears from the pulpit.

- . _____ ____ which ie nvell
worthy of being prenerved in this magazine 
of facts. \

In our sermon published for Novembeh 
occurs the following passage

“ If it by true 'hat you are willing I 
to follow Christ, reckon upon delivera 
Nebuchadnezzar may put you into the fire, 

cannot keep you (here, nor can h* 
make the lire buru you. The enemy casts 
you in bound, but the fire will. Itxwen 
bonds, and you will walk i t liberty 
the glowing coals. You shall gam by 
losses, you "hall rise bv your down-c 
Many prosperous men owe their 
position to the fan that they were 
when they were in humble employm 
They were honest, and for the moment they 
displeased their employers, and in the end 
earned their esteem When Adam Clark* 
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Faith diIters from Iwlirf, bgi 
act of taking, (iml not only pul* І#(оге 

a truth to lie believed, bui а пггхшаї 
Saviour tu U taken to mvself. Faith is 
that by which 1 apprehend, and then sp- 

rtate— first perceive ami then receive,
■ee Christ to lie my possible 

Saviour, ami take Him to be my actual 
■Saviour. How dôI take Him? By giving 
myself, the only wav in which on* per-on;

lake another. So a lone orphan takes 
one who oilers to be a failher; to 
take* a husband; eo a soldier take* a 
gefferal, or a subject a king; by giving 
ourselves away to another, we take an
other to ourselves. No act can be simpler;
and, in fact, it is its simplicity at which " Some one called just then, *o Margaret 
we “tumble. I waa left to herself. Putting her work down,

Faith thus differs from belief, because, "he went up to her own room to thi 
in this trusting and taking Jesu*. it be- over. It waa true, as her aunt said, she 
comes a tie of union. It makes me one *iad rather prided herself upon a slight 
with Jesus, and Him one with me forever, exclusivenes* ; she had told herself that 
I lose my life in Him, my will in His will. »*< could not "ta otherwise. There 

look at this world ami the world to come Hussie Winter, always cheery and 
through "His eye*, and become part of III* every one, and loved by evervbodj 
body, a member obeying Him as my head I k»ret had always felt herself sup<
, To guide a soul to Christ we most first, G usai*, though she could not res 

then, g‘ t dearly in « md that the « entrai winning way*, 
thing About failli is this act of /ruetiny, “ All thing 
fakin'/, trying, to Christ.. Л child in years strive to be i 
or in mind can understand this. Let every ,or Hie »HP of every pow« 

ng sinner lay his hand in mine, a- intrusted to her? She had n 
ist’s messenger to bin?, and sav, “Ix)rd °f it ; but wn* if not so 7 

Us, 1 trust thre. I takr the* a» mv Sav- *od wicked she had been all her 
ioiir and Lord: I give my»elf wholly to 
thee, forever.- /fee. A. T. Piersnn, ft ft
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you know Has well a« 1 do, ami rather 
pride yourself upon n, al range io »ay , but 
yon niiglili. -ought Io
a duly to n*e the j *>wer 
to you. І і el I von, Margaret, 
are not put b«re m this world just to 
take plea-ure and comfort ; but 
here to do the Lord's work, 
to put our whole hearts 
given us ountelves, and • 
our one talent .two if we can. 
our very liest with ourselves 
in hie service."
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full.
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to the latter |M>rtion of peg 
mod you thg following statement ol facie 
Just forty aix years ago I was m a situât «on, 
ami I was called npon in .lo that which I 
I* lie veil tu ta wrong. I was com pfl led in 
oouacience to decline, and ніімі-апеїу I 
receive»! threejuontbs' notice to leave,. 1 
had a wife and one child, but no profierty. 
My father asked me if I waa tare ft of my 
rea*on for ac'mg as I did,and I had no idea 
what I should door where I should go. 
mentioned my case to a dear Baptist min 
ister, ami Ins reply was, ‘ My young friend, 
‘ staud still, and see the salvation of the 
Lord.’ " The result was that, in a 
marvelous way (I will not weary you with 
details), before the ihre* months expire#!, 
the Lord gave me a new api oiutment. at 

actly double the salary I lo-t : and Пліт 
double ha- since been trebled : and here I 

to this day ! All praise ami glory be to 
his great name ! He is true and faithful ! 
If you think well, you can make what use 
you like of this statement.”
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firmament of Scripture on our de 
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ami cheered our heart*. Di«l we lack any 
thing which we were thus led to expect? 
Were we ever forsaken when we hmi neen 
hidden lo believe that our almighty Help;r 
would Is- stoiir side ? Have we been put 
t«> «ham* in having indulged a vain con
fident? Nay, rather, we know in all our 
hearts an-!, m all our soul- that not one 
thing hath failed of all the good tilings 
which th* Lord our fiod spake concerning
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V*"T u.",1" -1 ■ I vrryLsIy admired Margaret Ashton -. " I never saw any one change in my
‘ 11 "ot **’ ; l",w couhl they help i,t ? she aaasobeeuti a* Margaret Ashton has lately,” said Ne

fo| and talented; hut, for all that, there (Irant, not long %rter. T Tl„,
were Very lew who really loved her " If is just wonderful і ami it is grand to ‘ „П.гі l^otlr » 1 ‘ it k u’l'-"’ t *

“ She can be perfectly lovely when she see how much influence abe baa ; everybody • - -ho in! I r * ikufiw »« '*1."PP 
Nettie Grant said, in -pe.kmg of admires and loves her, and wan s to ta like "}* t Tl
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agreeable in any one "Unless she happ-ns to 
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SAINT JOHN, N. B.і things:
"First. I am aftiQan. 

where. To night I

Croaked Sticks-

[The following is from a correspondence 
in the Richmond Herald, one of thy pith- 
lest of our Baptist pavers. Many of 
pastors will sympathize with the writer 

I have just abandoned another. Another 
Crookeil Stick. I tried for years to 
straighten him, but I found him too oil 
and tough and seasoned for that. The 
tried to make him fit in the pile eom 
by twisting other more pliable sticks to 
suit hit convenience. But it will not work. 
He is sure to stick his head out in the 
wrong place. Or to stick bis foot out verv 
uncomfortably From top to toe he ia 
crooked. Put him anywhere in the pile 
and he is sure to raUle (t down. To^Jay I 
abandon biui for grwxl —for the good of bis 
brethren at lea»'. To .lay I wa»h 

Today I register a 
axt<* no more time and no more 

energy in trying to омке something «if a 
poor old,hard headed hard-hearted^Cronked 
Hickory Stick— af least not until the Lord

I am going some 
a day near*r th»- 
rht. I have read 

They she I not 
light upon th* 
take away the

l"w

tl.OO A ? OO 
EINKNT И» Til» dry 1

CABINET.0
per dozen.grave than I was last night 

all such books can tell me. 
one solitary ray of hope çr 
darkness. They shall not 
guide and leave i 

"Second. I h

ami she leaned upon an 
calmly as a child goes to si 
of its moll 

“ Tumi

.r, "life1
< banning than

me stone blind 
ad aIf «he ta not fair to me. 

What care I how fa*r she
p.ctures copied m enlargedmother. ' I *aw her go 

uto the dark valley where I a >. going, 
e leaned unon an unarm Arm a 

eepon tbebrev-i 
■er. I know that wa* no' a dream 

three uiothrrles* 
it with tear* ,n his 

but « ■ v«elf. 
m Ilian leave

be?"
І ч And il.i other*, twiug much of the same 
r, • op4.ion.il name to pee* that in the little

moved "ІІ C03KING STORES1, a preset;і І world In which she argarei, with 
pahiliiies, stood “ Tair*L I have 

daughter* (an I he aaid 
eye»). They have no i 

I would I
thrui m 
from it a 
Selected.

ol In» fierier I j her rare power*
Of ht» орал і herself ineteail of tamg, 

uiight, in their midst, a living^ctivi
It anges. <tr

uroiecior

•rre Chrle*
tmu, and thoroMgbly conscientious. She 
ba*l *.»•*<• rated her heart, her means and 
her life a* a whole hut that the Ix»rd 
wanted her re|l self never once eut#re«l her

tin» «infill world if you hhu oui 
«II the teachings of the Go**p* l."—

,lb" Vhr enlwrllK-re• -*»a ehnwlng а Імц* aeaori-
X'SNte. HHng nf our

Own ivCaiiu.factvLre,
it,

-»• rl. H, known 
a»«.*re nufwelvee

.? -He »<T**r rare inilu... nn-iiie lo ,iaeb рш-nZ
that I WÜI w‘“1 lake' " and if it lie 

if « *u
“i

і be mar» i. «hall ta і.ин had hut 
• t. be at my 

ИІ « ru»'aw biy step.
•’ I.a* ke4 ye Ul It

Wo*th of Mihshixb.—Half a e*ntu у 
ago the Karena were the wildesi.^udesi, 
roO»t cowardly, and least civilised por i. n 
of the popufotion. During the last f-w 
month» they have shown n emselves far 
•bead of aay of the other indlgeoiiu- race*, 
ні a oon*bi oat Kill of oourage and r-wlme-* 
to fight when ueceesary, wall ar. admira'»!» 
■ell restraint and »ubmi*Niion b> conetnuie*l 
authority, even when fighting againat their 
k-reditory eneieir» ; which oooihiuatnm of 
«lualilNM і» oa* of the aw>l ewmia' »k* 
met u of irue pivilisatio». The eprriaelr 
«if euch a change having I wen wrought in 
so abort a tlm* і» enough u# iwak* ih* 
,* r*-»i!-»i ». offer »( m'eetoaary »,*rk apeak 
more raapectfulfy 
Kemgonn Qesellr

ot dtr J. HARRIS <fc Co..
27 «& 29 Water 8t.,

SAINT JOHN.

who bad taken a mother’» 
r yearn, waiche«l her

" 1 wonder," *l.e said often to herself, “1 ***** 1 brtUT meo
md*r if thaï girl ha* any idea what a Mr. Eiiitor, I write f«#r adeice. Am I all 

«hr could oe if »he only would ! " wrong? It ie hard u# bring oue'« self i.« 
-argaret," »he aaid, one evening, a* such a decision, and harder «till to pm the 

they eat together working. “ w[»o і» that thing in cold type. But, Mr. Editor, in a
young lady who wt next to you in Sabbath former pastorate, I also ha I a Crook e <
reboot yeeterday ? ” Sli«k. 1 was younger then and more *a«>

" 1 hardly know, Aunty. Her name ie guine. 1 thought I could make something
loeeiri. ab'e embar- Nora Vaile, and that ie the extent of my of. ^ Died. I tried every thing. 1
ta’ofe be іоіегрого» knowlnlge concerning her." tried homo opathy, and alh>|iathj, and

fore*» which lo* «»«( relw< ami dehrerancc. Thu* om " But she ha* been here eeveral weeks t hydropathy, and eclecticism, and electri 
P гонене»* to кюк no higher than aecon.l look» to me as though she needed help С,1У» and sur hath* 1 «pent more time «ні 
aiiee* .« uorrecuid, our teadeoriro to lean of aome eort." said Aunt Mergaret.glanciag h“° *ud bis family than ou any otner 

arm of Ml I. care«d. We are made furtively at her niece a* she spoke. family in the cburch. I said a« many
are n» *.*i«- u# «a. “Thi* is God!" When the crooked / "Does she?" aaid Margaret, indifferently, "weet things about the children a* my cn 
..і * work ihmg* are made straight ami the rough Really, I had not noticed her enough to *,'«>ce would possibly allow me u. «ay 

pince» plain, we own hie working. When know. My fleet impreeeion wu« th*t ehe Wben (be Crooked Stick'* motber-in law
- the prw.n dr ore are thrown open and our was rather frivolous; and I hare abt paid * aympalhiaed with him ia hie sorrow,

m .hams tall oft, w< awaken to the conviction, any particular attention to her ein<jj’ buleoon finding I was ou the wrong track.
, and Canwtisn шеи «, <s«sl ua« eent h™ angel. When the -torm And, to all appearance», Margaret con- I tried to rejoice with him in hie joy I 

me a.wld in lands that were -uddenir subsides, we are eere that .le«u« -idered the subject dropped now, but not»o Mt Ilk* a great inventor who ie oon/ideat
- wogbtrf-boaeaeof **»ag*rr iheo,iear> .a*-(K.kee ft ie worth while to enfler her aunt. of final success; and like him 1 sat up

vir ta«t lew*** from Paal’e woe »«, and much in order that throe lesson* may be "Do yon suppose, Margaret, that any- “ighte to work out some new principle
'•*•§ aoro^bia* tor oar knowledge ot eagrarra on our hearts Id the darkness ihmg happens by chance ta thi» world ? ” which should prove to be the road to vie-

to Ty« liura. humble care I'au. Itgbf hae arieen Deliverance ha* been she asked, quietly. tory. But after fonr years of utterly
V пиеЛлл to irai t. « і.» .dfu! of o«*:ure belie* -eni u.rough a channel, the very existence " Why - no, Aunty, surely not,” replied fmitleea eedeavor, I gave' it up. I aban- 

ere- be bas e.f:i,. 1 «he Woe. і Tech I.- ‘if which was unknown. From the flinty Margaret, looking np in nurpriee. doned the Crooked Stick. I made up my
’huaebl to carry th» peec w» Utt*r «efelv rock wafer hne gushed forto. " Then you believe there was a purpose mind that life was too abort to be wasted

.Ml «.ш-Un. Ц», «■* « "Hu. arm h„ Mf.l, ЬпмиІ.1 n. i» OU fW1, Mu plunl in ,ow .«mllr, on Ьореіемом., .lien Ib.r. .
,. ..u, _ A .,3 nod. m»r 1 r»k, bow vou in ui wftjr eo- p-oliubl. .ork lo W doo, io I

— **.’ *.««. «О — 6^,0 wtwfo -Mil Tb#l wb.n bio itwp ilw-oml to diico.pr wbot il і, eod lo fulfil world like thie.
Ho-rd Ibrnujb Ibrdaoio . . „ I. m.T —m from tb. .kotf^wriplloo

üz - -7 .rod ..n. ta іь«" jïj д - ifrjrs Ess

L'ïTïLrïz*Tïr^r-

•alley ai lorn,і sud gt 
1 •< -hall ever ta tatore

it

roïaX". N. P.
• і ,«iiA- en« it*-re i Uau (lie ran,dr
• rr*trt-i ike bae« i«-d ■

Sid# to cl '”*M LONDON HOUSE
•V-d

*«• -listai ' •. but і 0«»l — .iiieUmro wieelv 
bu goro j ra*-«tent no-і difllcufty

•.Uer belplreenros? Wluihsa/e
l.l'.ugl.l ittto

DRY" GOODS.
• perfm-t i trier

a u«#wf Gone Where і 
A-is? (ігм.е. P 

-
» r earth, »ut M А «ні рмміап. » «u Co ua*

‘і r - ' aad her * шле « «

w«*r»mg un ihr«#u
of it in fuiere.—- The

jra-th: ibffjsstaaitis:

DANIEL & BOYD.

SLJoho Business College.
•«Wen • АеМП

rua атеї-агеїА.
Dr J. 0. Webster, Chieax 

coaeider it valuable
a. "I

ta many fore of

TU K COLLECTOR OK CUSTOMS. AT 
MONTMAQNY, P. Ц ,SPEAKS.

To Broom Brothers Æ Vo.,
Holifoo, N. H

I waa very much troubled with a sprain 
ed foul ami iliwegh having an anti atby to 
Patettt M»di«mro I was induced to try a 
Lutle of RIM80N S Liuimeat, sod with 
*uoh great moo#*- Hint I have recommend 
ed to to all my neighbor* I also reeom 
mead tin* earns Uniment foe Heoloee aad 
Con* a* a hired who need part of my 
•ample bottle ran aim testify

From* Hamhuxi*,
Collector ot Customs.

DAY AND EVENING CLA8HFM
will reeume work after

XMAS HO LIDA YSa wretched

MONDAY, JAN. 3rd.
m. кмин.

Odd Fellow's HaU.

Febri:

MESbENGEE A2STD VTSITCXR. February 23.
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